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A gene, schC, adjacent to the sch gene cluster encoding the biosynthesis of a polyketide spore pigment in
Streptomyces halstedii was sequenced. Its deduced product resembled flavin adenine nucleotide-containing
hydroxylases involved in the biosynthesis of polycyclic aromatic polyketide antibiotics and in catabolic
pathways of aromatic compounds. When schC was disrupted, the normally green spores of S. halstedii became
lilac. An schC-like gene was located in an equivalent position next to a large gene cluster (whiE) known to
determine spore pigment in Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2).
Spores of Streptomyces spp. are often pigmented. Although
these spore pigments are chemically uncharacterized, the
sequencing of their genetic determinants in two species leaves
little doubt that in these cases they are polyketides. Thus, the
whiE cluster (4) from Streptomyces coelicolor and the sch
cluster (1, 2) from Streptomyces halstedii both contain a core set
of homologs of four genes characteristic of type II synthases
for polycyclic aromatic polyketides in streptomycetes (11).
Immediately upstream of the characterized set of six consecu-
tive sch open reading frames (ORFs), the DNA sequence
revealed part of a divergent ORF, whose deduced amino acid
sequence resembled sequences of certain aromatic hydroxyl-
ases (1). Here we present the complete sequence of this ORF
(schC) and show that its disruption affects spore color. An schC
homolog is also demonstrated in S. coelicolor A3 (2).
Isolation and sequencing of the schC region from S. halstedii.
A genomic library of S. halstedii NRRL 2381 chromosomal
DNA in cosmid cos4 (10) was probed with the previously
sequenced (1) sch 5.2-kb BamHI (sites 7 to 15 in Fig. 3A)
fragment by in situ colony hybridization. From one of these
clones, all of which contained the 5.2-kb BamHI fragment, we
isolated an overlapping 4.0-kb PvuII fragment (sites I to 7 in
Fig. 3A) and sequenced 2,893 bp of it (Fig. 1). The sequence
was analyzed for potential coding regions, using the CODON-
PREFERENCE program (6) and looking for the characteristic
codon usage and third-position bias of Streptomyces genes (28).
This analysis showed that the whole of schC had been se-
quenced, together with the 5' end of a further ORF (ORFD)
beyond it. schC would encode a polypeptide of 555 amino acids
with an estimated Mr of 59,551. The truncated part of the
adjacent ORFD would encode 213 amino acids from the N
terminus of a polypeptide (data base searching revealed no
obvious homologs of this polypeptide). The intergenic region
(170 bp) between schC and ORFD has a very high GC content
and contains several inverted repeat sequences potentially
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capable of forming stem-loop-like secondary structures if
transcribed as RNA.
A sequence similar to schC is located in an equivalent
position next to the whiE spore pigment biosynthetic gene
cluster of S. coelicolor A3(2). The spore pigment biosynthetic
gene clusters of S. halstedii (sch) and S. coelicolor A3(2) (whiE)
have extensive homology (1). The previously determined whiE
sequence did not extend far enough to reveal the presence or
absence of an schC homolog, though the DNA cloned in that
earlier work in the primary clone pIJ2156 included about 900
bp of DNA to the left of the sequenced region (4). Therefore,
we have now sequenced most of this region. This analysis
revealed part of an ORF (whiE ORFVIII) that would be
transcribed divergently from the major whiE cluster and whose
derived gene product would be 82% identical to that of
schC, with two insertions (of six amino acids and one amino
acid).
Comparison of the deduced schC and whiE ORFVIII gene
products with protein sequences in data bases. When com-
pared with sequences in protein data bases, the schC and whiE
ORFVIII gene products showed significant similarity to two
groups of hydroxylase enzymes (Fig. 2): those catalyzing the
introduction of hydroxyl groups into polyketide antibiotics
such as tetracenomycin C (5), oxytetracycline (13), and dauno-
rubicin (8) and those involved in catabolism of aromatic
compounds in different organisms (14, 17, 19, 20, 25). There
was no similarity to other classes of hydroxylases such as the
P-450 cytochromes involved in hydroxylating the erythromycin
macrolactone ring (9, 23, 24) (the °2 binding site and the heme
ligand pocket characteristic of these monooxygenases are
absent [16, 18, 21]) or to any of the actVA gene products
involved in hydroxylations of the ring structures in actino-
rhodin biosynthesis (3). Instead, and like hydroxylases that
modify the oxytetracycline and tetracenomycin precursors,
there are well-conserved amino acid sequences around two
motifs which are common to a number of flavin adenine
dinucleotide (FAD)- and NADPH-dependent enzymes (Fig. 2)
(7, 26, 27). The first one is the so-called Pa-3 fold, which is
involved in binding of the ADP moiety of FAD (27) and is
located near the N terminus of the enzyme (amino acids 10 to
54 in S. halstedii and amino acids 16 to 60 in S. coelicolor). In
the second motif, which may be involved in FAD binding, the
aspartic residue (amino acid 313 in schC) could be particularly
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A
PvuI I
1 CAGCTGGTCGCTGATGTGCCCCGGCACGGCGGCGACCCGGTCGGACATCCGCTCGTAGGCGTCCAGGACC TCCGCT TGCGTCCCGTCGCGGATGTCCAGC
GTCGACCAGCGACTACACGGGGCCGTGCCGCCGCTGGGCCAGCCTGTAGGCGAGCATCCGCAGGTCCTGGAGGCGAACGCAGGGCAGCGCCTACAGGTCG
L Q D S I H G P V A A V R D S M R E Y A D L V E A Q T G D R I D L
SmaI RBS
101 ATCAGCACGACCCGCACCCGGGACCGTCGACACGGTGAGGGGGACACGGTCCGGGACCGTGGACACAGCGGCAGAGACCGTCATTGAGGCGCACCTCT
TAGTCGTGCTGGGCGTGGGCCCTTGGCAGCTTGTGCCACTCCCCCTGTGCCAGGCCCTGGCACCTGTGTCGCCGTCTCTGGCAGTA
M L V V R V R S G D F V T L P V R D P V T S V A A S V T M4_ schA
201 TCCTGGAGGAACGGTAAGGCGGCCGACGCGTCACATGACGGtGCGTCGGCCCGTGAGCACGATCGTCGGGCGTGCCGTGCCCCTGCGCGAACGCAGCGGG
. Sphl
301 TTMGCGGGTGAAGTGTGGTCCCCGGCGCACCGCGCTCCAGCCTCGCGGGGCATGCATGACCCCGGCCGAMCCGGCCGAGTGGGCGGACATCACGCGCT
RBS . . . . Sall
401 GGAGGAGAMGATGMCGCAAGAGCCGATCGGGCCGGGGACACGGTCCACAGGGTTCCGGTCCTCGTCGTCGGCGGATCGCTCGTGGGCCTGTCGACGTC
schC-* M N A R A D R A G D T V H R V P V L V V G G S L V G L S T S
E S K R T
GAAPGG
50 1 CGTGTTCCTGGGCCGGCTCGGGGTGCGGCACATGCTGGTGGAGCGTCACGCCGGCACCTCCGTCCACCCTCGCGGGCGCGGGAACAACGTCCGCACGATG
V F L G R L G V R H M L V E R H A G T S V H P R G R G N N V R T M
T I A
. Ban*IH . . PstI.
601 GAGGTGTACCGGGCCGCCGGCGTCGAGCAGGGGATCCGCCGGGCCGCGGCCACCCTGGCCGGCAACCACGGCATCCTGCAGACGCCCAGCCTGGTCGGCG
E V Y R A A G V E Q G I R R A A A T L A G N H G I L Q T P S L V G D
I F V T P D D A T A
. SnaI
701 ACGAGGGCGAGTGGCTGCTGCGGGACATCGACCCGGGCGGCGGCCTGGCCCGCTTCAGCCCCAGCTCCTGGTGCCTGTGCAGCCAGAACGATCTCGMCC
E G E W LL R D I D P G G G L A R F S P S S W C L C S Q N D L E P
A F KQ
PstI.
801 GGTCCTGCTCGACCACGCCGTGGAACTCGGCGGCGAGATCCGTT TCTCCACCGAACTGCAGTCGTT CGAGCAGGACCCGGCCGGTGTCACGGCGGT GA TC
V L L D H A V E L G O E I R F S T E L Q S F E Q D P A G V T A V I
E T T N H D L G L A T E I V
901 AAGAGCCGGCGGTCGGGTGAGCACACCACCGTCCGCGCCGACTACCTCGTCGCCGCCGACGGCCCCCGCAGCCCGGTCCGCGAGCAGCTCGGCATCGGCC
K S R R S G E H T V R A D Y L V A A D G P R S P V R E Q L G I G0
E T I
1001 AGAGCGGCCCCGGCGACCTGTTCCACAACGTCAGCGTCACCTTCCGCTCCCGCCGCCT GGCCGAGTTCGTGGGCGACCGCCACTTCATCGTCTGCTACCT
S G P G D L F H N V S V T F R S R R L A E F V G D R H F I V C Y L
I D V R S
KpnI
1101 GACCAACCCGGAGGCCGACGGCGCCCTGCTGCCCGTGGACAACCGCGAGAACTGGGTCTTCCACGCCCCCTGGTACCCGAGAGCGGCGAGACCCC TGGAG
T N P E A D G A L L P V D N R E N W V F H A P W Y P R A A R P L E
D E N l|end whiE ORFVIII
1201 GACTTCACCGACGAGCGCTGCGCCGACCACATCCGCCGCGCGGTCGGCGTACCGGACC TCGACGTGGAGATCACCGGCMAGGCGCCCT GGCACGCCGCCC
D F T D E R C A D H I R R A V G V P D L D V E I T G K A P W H A 0
1301 AGCGCGTCGCCCGCCAGTACCGCGCCGGCCGGGTCT TCCTGGCCGGCGACTCGGCGCACGAGATGTCCCCCACGGGCGCC TTCGGCTCCAACACCGGCAT
R V A R Q Y R A G R V F L A G D S A H E M S P T G A F G S N T G I
1401 CCAGGACGCGCACAACCTCGCC TGGAAMCTGGCCGCGGTCCTCGGCGGCT GGGCGGGCGACGGGCTGCTGGACACCTACGACGCCGAGCGCC GCCCGGTG
Q D A H N L A W K L A A V L G G W A G D G L L D T Y D A E R R P V
SmaI
1501 GCGGAGGCGACCACCGCCCGGGCCGCCGCCCGCTCCGCGGAGCACAGCCACCCCGGTT TCGCCCCGCCGCCCGGCACGAGCGGCGGCCCCCA GGGCGGCA
A E A T T A R A A A R S A E H S H P G F A P P P G T s G G P Q G G I
SmaI
1601 TCCTCAACGTGGCCCTGGGCTACCGCTACCCGGGCGGCGCCGTGCT GGGCGCCGACCCG(;CCACCCCGGTCGTGCCCGAGGCCCTGACCC TGGCCGGCGA
L N V A L G Y R Y P G G A V L G A D P A T P V V P E A L T L A G E
1701 ACCCGGCAGCAGGGCGCCCCACCTGTGGATGAGCCGCCGCGGCGACGCCTCTCCACCCTCGACCTCTACGAACGCTCCCCGGTCCTGCTCAGCGACGCG
P G S R A P H L W M S R R G E R L S T L D L Y E R S P V L L S D A
FIG. 1. Nucleotide sequence of a 2.8-kb PvuII-PstI fragment from the sch cluster (A) and of whiE ORFVIII from the whiE cluster (B). The
nucleotide sequehces of the fragments are shown with the deduced amino acid sequences of the different ORFs in the single-letter code. Potential
ribosomal binding sites are indicated by RBS. Convergent arrows indicate stem-loop-like structures. Amino acid differences between the schC and
whiE ORFVIII gene products are indicated under the relevant residues for the schC gene product. The whiE ORFVIII sequence determined does
not extend up to the SphI site used for subcloning (only a few bases were undetermined). The last 107 nucleotides (residues 816 to 922) of the
whiE ORFVIII sequence were determined on one DNA strand only.
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1801 GACGCCGGCGCCCCGGACGCCTGGCACGAGAGCGCCGTCCGCCTCGCCGAGGAGCTGTCGGTCCCGCTGACGTCCTACCGGGTGGGCAGGTCCGCCGGCG
D A G A P D A W H E S A V R L A E E L S V P L T S Y R V G R S A G A
1901 CCGACCTGACGCCCGAGGACGACGTGMCTGGACGGCCCGCCACGGCACGCCCCCCGGCGGCGCGGTCCTCGTCCGCCCCGACGGGTTCGTCGCCTGGCG
2001
2101
2201
D L T P E D D V N W T A R H G T P P G G A V L V R P D G F V A W R
SmaI
CTCGCAGGAGCCGGTCCCGGCCGAGGAGACCGAGCCGACCCTGCGCCACGTCCTGACGACGGTGCTGTCACTGGGCTGACCCGGGCCCGGACGTCCGGCC
S Q E P V P A E E T E P T L R H V L T T V L S LG *
.CCGCCGCCGCGCGCGGCGGGGCCGGACG-CCGTTCGCGCCGGGAGCGCGGCGCGAGCGGCGCGCGCCCCGCGTCGCGCGGGCGTGGGCCGTACGGGTGCGG
RBS
CCGGCCCGCGGGCGCGGCCGCGGCCGGTGGTCCGCGGGAGGACGCGGACGCAGGATGGAGGCAGGGCGAGGGGCGCCCGCGGCCGTCCGTGCCGTGACCG
ORFD M E A G R G A P A A V R A V T V
NcoI SstI
2301 TGTGCGTGGCGAGAGGCGATCCGGCCATGGAGCTCACCCTGGTGGTGCTGATCATCGTCGTGGGGCTGGTGT TCGACTTCACCAACGGCT TCCACGACGC
C V A R G D P A M E L T L V V L I I V V G L V F D F T N G F H D A
SmaI
2401 CGCGAACGCGATCGCCACCTCCATCTCCACCCGGGCCCTCACCCCCCGCATCGCGCTGGGCATGGCCGCCGTGACGAACT TCGCCGGCGCCTTCCTCGGG
A N A I A T S I S T R A L T P R I A L G M A A V T N F A G A F L G
2501 ACCGAGGTCGCCAAGACCGTCGGCAGCGGCATCA TCGGCGCCCCCGAGGACCTG TCGGGCCTGCTGCT GGCGATGTGCGCGCTCCTCGGCGCGA TCGGCT
T E V A K T V G S G I I G A P E D L S G L L L A M C A L L G A I G W
2601 GGAACGTCTTCACCTGGTGGCGCGGGCTGCCGACCTCCTCCTCCCACGCCCTGATCGGGGGACTGGTCGGCGCCGCCCTGGCCGCCTCCGCCACCGTGCA
N V F T W W R G L P T S S S H A L I G G L V G A A L A A S A T V H
2701 CTGGTCCGGCATCGTGGACAAGGTCCTGCTGCCCATGCTGCTCTCCCCGCTCGTCGGGGTGGCCCTCGGCTACACGCTGCACGCGGCCGTCCTGTGGACG
W S G I V D K V L L P M L S P L V G V A L G Y T L H A A V L W T
NcoI PstI
2801 TTCCGCCATGCCGCTCCCCGCCCCCTCACCCGCCGCTTCCGTCTCGCGCAGACCGTCTCCGCCGCCGCCATGGGCCTCGGCCACGGTCTGCAG
F R H A A P R P L T R R F R L A Q T V S A A A M G L G H G L Q
B
1 GGCCCCGGCGCACCTCGGTCGGACCCCGTCTCGGACCCCTGACGCACTCCTGACGATTCCCTGACGCGCATCTGMCGCGCGTCCGACGCACTCCCGACG
RBS SmaI
101 CACTTCCGACGCMCCCCTGACGGACACCTGTCGTACAACGGAGGACGAATCATGAACGAAAGAGCCGACCGGTCCGGCGGCGCCGCCCCCGGGGGCGAC
whiE ORFVIIII M N E R A D R S G G A A P G G D
.SaIlI
201 CGGACCCACCGCGTCCCGGTCCTGGTCGTCGGCGGGTCCCTGGTCGGCCTGTCGACCTCGGTGTTCCTGGGCCGGCTGGGCGTCCGGCACACCCTGGI GG
R T H R V P V L VVGGSL V G L S T S V F L G R L G V R H T L V E
.BglII
301 AGCGGCACGCCGGCACCTCCAT CCACCCCGCGGGGCGCGGCAACAACGTCCGCACGATGGAGATCTTCCGGGTGGCCGGCACCGAGCCGGACATCCGCAG
R H A G T S I H P A G R G N N V R T M E I F R V A G T E P D I R R
.SmaI
40 1 GGCCGCCGCCACGCTGGCCGACAACCACGGCATCCTCCAGGCGCCGACCC TGGCCGGCGACGCGGGGGAGTGGCTGTTCAAGCAGA TCGACCCGGGCGGC
A A A T L A D N H G I L Q A P T L A G D A G E W L F K O I D P G G
501 GGACTGGCCCGCTTCAGCCCCAGCTCCTGGTGCCTGTGCAGCCAGAACGACCTGGAGCCCGAACTCCTCACGCACGCCACGAACCT CCACGGCGGCGACC
G L A R F S P S S W C L C S Q N D L E P E L L T H A T N L H G G D L
601 TGCGCTTCGGCACCGAACTGCTCTCCTTCGAGGCCGACACCGAGGGCGTCACGGCGATCGTGMGAGCCGGGAGACCGGCGAGCACACCACCATCCGCGC
R F G T E L L S F E A D T E G V T A I V K S R E T G E H T T I R A
701 GGACTACCTGGTCGCCGCCGACGGCCCCCGCAGCCCCGTCCGCGAACAGCTCGGCATCGGCCAGAGCGGACCCGGCGACCTCTTCCACAACGTCAGCATC
D Y L V A A D G P R S P V R E Q L G I G O S G P G D L F H N V S I
Sall
801 ACCTTCCGCTCGCGCCGTCTCGCCGACGTGGTGGGCGACCGCCGGT TCATCGTGTCGTACCT GACGGACGAGMACGCCGACGGAGCCC TCCTGCCCGTCG
T F R S R R L A D V V G D R R F I V S Y L T D E N A D G A L L P V D
901 ACAACCGCGAGAACTGGGTCTT
N R E N W V
FIG. 1 -Continued.
important in binding the ribityl chain of the flavin moiety of Insertional inactivation ofschC. To determine whether schC
FAD (7, 22). These considerations strongly suggest that schC was involved in spore pigment biosynthesis, we carried out
might function as an aromatic hydroxylase and, since the sch insertional inactivation. A 540-bpKpnI-BamHI fragment (sites
cluster resembles gene sets making polycyclic aromatic com- 4 to 7 in Fig. 3A) internal to schC was subcloned into the
pounds, that schC is involved in spore pigment biosynthesis. thermosensitive vector pGM160 (15), resulting in pUO618
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8046 NOTES
PHEA 31
TFDB 5
DNRF 3
SCHC 10
WHIE 16
TCMG 15
OTCC 1
PCLO 10
PHYA 4
HBH 1
******** ***** ** * *** * ** * **
TNWETEVLTVGSGPAGSSAAMFLS ..... TQGISNIMITKYRWTANTPR
... IETDVLVVGTGPAGASAGALLA. RYGVRTMLINKYNWTAPTPR
LTKPDVDVLVVGGGLGGLSTALFLA ..... RRGARVLLVERHAGTSVHPR
DTVHRVPVVLWGGSLVGLSTSVFLG.....RLGVRHMLVERHAGTSVHPR
DRTHRVPVLVVGGSLVGLSTSVFLG.....RLGVRHTLVERHAGTSIHPA
LSTEEVPVLIVGGGLTGLSAALFLS ..... QHGVSCRLVEKHRGTTVLTR
... MRYDVVIAGAGPTGLMLACELR. LAGARTLVLERLAERVDFSK
GQSADAAVLIVGGGTTGLIAANELL.....RRGVSCRMIDRLPVAHQTSK
YSESYCDVLIVGAGPAGLMAARVLSEYVRQKPDLKVRI IDKRSTKVYNGQ
... MKTKVAIIGAGPSGLLLGQLL. HKAGIDNVILERQTPDYVLGR
* ********* * * * ** * ******* ** **** ** * * *****
PHEA 320 QKGRVCCAGDAIHKHPPSHGLGSNTSIQDSYNLCWKLACVLKGQAGPELLETYSI
TFDB 302 QQGRVFCAGDAVHRHPPTNGLGSNTSIQDSFNLAWKIAMVLNGTADESLLDTYTI
SCHC 304 RAGRVFLAGDSAHEMSPTGAFGSNTGIQDAHNLAWKLAAVLGGWAGDGLLDTYDJ
TCMG 327 RSGRVFLAGDAAHVHPPAGAFGANGGIQDAHNLAWKLAAVLKGTAGDALLDTYE(
OTCC 279 RDGRVLLAGDACHIHLPAGGQGLNLGFQDAVNLGWKLGATIAGTAPPELLDTYE)
PCLO 289 RKGNVFLAGDAAHCHSPSGGSGMNVGMQDAFNLGWKIAMVERGEAKPDLLDTYHI
PHYA 349 KDERVFIAGDACHTHSPKAGQGMNTSMMDTYNLGWKLGLVLTGRAKRDILKTYEI
HBH 277 QHGRLFLAGDAAHIVPPTGAKGLNLAASDVSTLYRLLLKAYRE.GRGELLERYS
A
1 2 3 4 51
Pv B P K PF
L
FIG. 2. Comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence of the
75 schC gene with sequences of amino acids encoded by hydroxylase
46 genes. The alignment shows the similarity among the schC product and
47 different hydroxylases around the two motifs present in many FAD-
54 and NADPH-dependent enzymes (7, 26, 27). The asterisks indicate
60 amino acids which are present in at least half of the hydroxylases
59 compared. The hydroxylase genes compared and the percentages of
39 similar/identical amino acids against the schC product were as follows:
54 PHEA, phenol monooxygenase from Pseudomonas sp. strain ESTIOOI
53 (17), 53.61/32.70; TFDB, 2,4-dichlorophenol hydroxylase from Alcali-
42
genes eutrophus (20), 54.25/32.22; DNRF, hydroxylase involved in
42 daunorubicin biosynthesis by S. peucetius (8), 72.15/53.16 (only for the
79 amino acids available from the data base); SCHC, S. halstedii
hydroxylase (this work); WHIE, whiE ORFVIII from S. coelicolor (this
work); TCMG, tetracenomycin hydroxylase from S. glaucescens (5),
** 62.59/43.51; OTCC, anhydrooxytetracycline monooxygenase from S.
TERA 377 rimosus (13), 52.59/30.76; PCLO, pentachlorophenol 4-monooxygen-
IERA 359 ase from Flavobacterium sp. (19), 50.79/26.87; PHYA, phenol hydrox-
AEM 361 ylase from Trichosporon cutaneum (14), 49.90/24.76; HBH, 4-hydroxy-
3ERL 384 benzoate hydroxylase from Pseudomonas fluorescens (25), 46.56/24.33.
AERR 336
TERT 346
EERH 406
.... 329
67 8 9
B H Pv
1 I
(Fig. 3B). Integration of pUO618 into the S. halstedii chromo-
some was carried out as described previously (2). As a conse-
quence of this integration, some mutant lilac colonies ap-
peared, and phase-contrast microscopy indicated that they
formed morphologically normal spores. The lilac phenotype
1 kb
10 11
PP
I I
12 13 14
EV PPv
15
B
oRD SChA
->
Pv
EK B
KXB
l_
C
1 2
Pv
Pv 4.0 kb Pv
_1M _-m5.8
__ _4.0
Pv B
Pvi 5.8kb
K B K B Pv
Pv
-_.2.2
Pv 2.2kb Pv
FIG. 3. (A) Restriction map of the sch region from S. halstedii. The restriction map of the previously cloned and sequenced 5.2-kb BamHI
fragment (1) (sites 7 to 15) and the adjacent DNA sequenced in this study (sites 3 to 7) are shown together with the different ORFs. schA and schB,
unknown function; schC, hydroxylase (this work); ORFD, unknown function (this work); schl and sch2, ,B-ketoacyl synthase; sch3, acyl carrier
protein; sch4, cyclase. Abbreviations: B, BamHI; EV, EcoRV; H, SphI; K, KpnI; Pv, PvuII; P, Pstl. (B) Scheme representing the integration of
pUO618 into the homologous region of the S. halstedii chromosomal DNA indicating the fragments generated after PvuII digestion. Abbreviations:
B, BamHI; E, EcoRI; K, KpnI; Pv, PvuII. (C) Analysis of chromosomal DNA by Southern hybridization. PvuII-digested chromosomal DNA of the
wild-type S. halstedii strain (lane 1) and of mutant strain G8 (lane 2) were analyzed by Southern hybridization, using as a probe the 540-bp
KpnI-BamHI fragment (sites 4 to 7 in Fig. 3A) cloned into M13mpl9 (pUO6018). Sizes are indicated in kilobases.
B
Pv B
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NOTES 8047
was stable only at the nonpermissive temperature and in the
presence of thiostrepton. Southern hybridization (Fig. 3C)
confirmed the expected structure of this region of the chromo-
some in the lilac mutant (strain G8). The existence of a 4-kb
PvuII band, corresponding both to the size of the linearized
pUO618 and to the wild-type chromosomal DNA band, can
probably be explained by a dynamic equilibrium between free
and integrated plasmid or because a tandem integration of
pUO618 into the chromosome had occurred. The changed
pigmentation resulting from schC disruption could be due
either to inactivation of schC itself or to polar effects on the
expression of sequences downstream of schC. In either case,
there is no doubt that the schC transcription unit (and, by
implication, the whiE ORFVIII transcription unit) is impli-
cated in normal pigmentation. Since the characterized schC
and whiE ORFVIII homologs all hydroxylate aromatic rings,
and in view of the overall relatedness of the schC and whiE
clusters to gene clusters encoding biosynthesis of polycyclic
aromatic compounds, it seems very likely that the spore
pigments of S. halstedii and S. coelicolor are themselves based
on hydroxylated polycyclic aromatic structures.
The discovery of whiE ORFVIII extends the minimum
length of the whiE cluster to 7.5 kb. whiE ORFVIII is absent
from, or incomplete in, previously cloned segments of whiE,
i.e., the brown, soluble pigment-encoding plasmid pARC1 (12)
and the whiE-complementing pIJ2156 (4). In the case of
pARC1, which causes pigment production only when ex-
pressed from an inserted promoter, it seems likely that synthe-
sis of the brown pigment does not involve whiE ORFVIII, so
this pigment is probably significantly different from the wild-
type spore-associated pigment. Strains carrying pIJ2156 pro-
duce spores that are unusually dark and greenish, as if they are
overproducing pigment (4), suggesting that the levels of hy-
droxylase expressed from the chromosomally located whiE
ORFVIII are by no means limiting for synthesis of this dark
green pigment.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The sequences
shown in Fig. 1 have been deposited in GenBank under
accession numbers L05390 (sch) and X74213 (whiE).
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